Conditioned aversion to a taste perceived while grooming.
Four experiments were conducted to determine how the characteristics of conditioned taste aversion (CTA), as described from studies conducted in the drinking and feeding contexts, applied in the grooming context. In Experiment 1, sodium saccharin was mixed with a "neutral-tasting" jelly and applied to the fur of male Sprague-Dawley rats. Rats injected with LiCl after the applications strongly avoided saccharin solutions in subsequent 1-hr, 2-choice (Saccharin solution vs water) drinking tests, whereas rats injected with NaCl or given plain jelly on the fur showed only an initial neophobic response to the saccharin solution. Thus, the taste of saccharin was perceived while grooming and the CTA formed in the grooming context generalized to drinking. In experiments 2-4, we obtained evidence that: (a) rats discriminated between one intensity of saccharin applied to the fur and another used in the test solution; and (b) rats differentiated between qualities of the two tastants applied to the fur in that saccharin overshadowed NaCl; and (c) taste qualities were more important than toxic properties when two stimuli (Saccharin, LiCl) were used (saccharin overshadowed NaCl in subsequent drinking tests). We speculate that taste, while grooming might play a role in social communication in some vertebrates. Further, CTA and grooming might have uses in rodent control (e.g., in agricultural situations) not previously considered such as in delivering a non-attractive, low-salience toxin so that the taste of the crop overshadows that of the bait, and induces crop aversion.